**New dryolestidan mammal from the Hauterivian–Barremian transition of the Iberian Peninsula**
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*Crusafontia amoae* sp. nov. (Dryolestida, Stem Cladotheria) is represented by two isolated upper molars (M4 or M5 and M6 or M7) from the terminal Hauterivian–basal Barremian (Early Cretaceous) of the El Castellar Formation (Galve, Spain). The molars have a deep ectoflexus, a distinct metacone, a continuous metacrista, and an antero–lingually placed paracone. They differ from the molars of the other species of the genus, *Crusafontia cuencana*, by their larger size, by their outsized parastyle, by the pointed lingual slope of the paracone, their more symmetrical appearance with a deep ectoflexus in occlusal view, and the well–developed metacone. Revision of three isolated teeth previously attributed to *Crusafontia cuencana* suggests that instead of being upper premolars belonging to *Crusafontia cuencana* they in fact belong to *Pocamus pepelui*, of the stem cladotherian superorder Zatheria, probably “peramuran”. As such, the stem Cladotheria record from the Early Cretaceous of the Iberian Peninsula is composed of two dryolestids (*Crusafontia amoae* and *Crusafontia cuencana*) and one zatherian (*Pocamus pepelui*).
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